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POLLUTION AND PURIFICATION OF MIND
Rabinder Singh Bhamra
2023 Salisbury Park Drive, Westbury, New York USA
ABSTRACT
Mind is responsible for all thoughts and actions in human life and acts in three modes:
Consciousness, Intelligence and Wisdom. Mind is pure in its home (Nijh Ghar or Thir
Ghar) in the human body but the effects of Maya pollute it when it goes out. This paper
first explains that how the mind gets polluted and then deals with how to purify it.
INTRODUCTION
uru Nanak has discussed this topic in two
stanzas in the JAP, incorporated into the Aad
Guru Granth Sahib (AGGS) [1]. It is so
important a topic that it was discussed in the very first
stanza of Jap:
ikv sicAwrw hoeIAY ikv kUVY qutY pwil ]
hukim rjweI clxw nwnk iliKAw nwil ]1]
AGGS, Jap 1, p 1.
In this stanza Guru Nanak says that mind is polluted by
being entrapped in the wall of falsehood. It cannot be
purified by bathing or performing different types of
rituals, however, it can be purified by nectar of Naam,
the extension of God into Its creation.
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And then in the stanza # 20:
BrIAY miq pwpw kY sMig ]
Ehu DopY nwvY kY rMig ]
AGGS, Jap 20, p 5.
In this stanza he explains that mind is also polluted by
conducting sinful deeds and it can only be cleansed by
the nectar of Naam.
DISCUSSION
MAYA, THE POLLUTER
Maya (in English dictionary it means: illusion, or the
illusory world of the senses) is all the visible creation of
God and is real as we live in it. God put the world to
work as per Its plan. But God installed in the minds an
intoxicating love for the world and led the whole world
astray:
quDu Awpy jgqu aupwie kY quDu Awpy DMDY lwieAw ]
moh TgaulI pwie kY quDu Awphu jgqu KuAwieAw ]
AGGS, M 2, p 138.
However, Maya is not an objective reality and leads to
duality rather than unity, so that like a mirage the world
becomes an end in itself. Maya's game lasts only a few
days. Blinded by Maya man forgets Naam. So he neither

gets Naam nor the Maya goes with him:
bwbw mwieAw rcnw Dohu ]
AMDY nwmu ivswirAw nw iqsu eyh n Ehu ]
AGGS, M 1, p 15.
So Maya is what makes you forget God, produces
attachment to the world and duality:
eyh mwieAw ijqu hir ivsrY mohu aupjY Bwau dUjw lwieAw ]
AGGS, M 3, p 921.
Maya entices the human with temporary pleasures and
gains and let them down. Only rare ones understand it:
bwbw mwieAw swiQ n hoie ]
iein mwieAw jgu moihAw ivrlw bUJY koie ]
AGGS, M 1, p 595.
Life under the influence of Maya totally blinds the mind
to its own reality. Minds neither sees its own spirituality
nor hears the unstuck melody of Naam and makes
uproar and tumult for nothing:
mwieAwDwrI Aiq AMnw bolw ]
sbdu n suxeI bhu rol Gcolw ]
AGGS, M 4, p 313.
Polluted mind sees everything filthy. Washing the body
does not cleanse the mind. Whole world is deluded by
doubt and hardly anyone understands this. By following
the yogic postures of Siddhas one may control lust but it
still does not cleanse the mind of filth and eliminate ego:
min mYlY sBu ikCu mYlw qin DoqY mnu hCw n hoie ]
ieh jgqu Brim BulwieAw ivrlw bUJY koie ]1]
jip mn myry qU eyko nwmu ]
siqguir dIAw mo kau eyhu inDwnu ]1] rhwau ]
isDw ky Awsx jy isKY ieMdRI vis kir kmwie ]
mn kI mYlu n auqrY haumY mYlu n jwie ]2]
iesu mn kau horu sMjmu ko nwhI ivxu siqgur kI srxwie ]
sqguir imilAY aultI BeI khxw ikCU n jwie ]3]
Bxiq nwnku siqgur kau imldo mrY gur kY sbid
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iPir jIvY koie ]
mmqw kI mlu auqrY iehu mnu hCw hoie ]4]1]
AGGS, M3, p 558.

eyhu srIru srvru hY sMqhu iesnwnu kry ilv lweI ]
nwim iesnwnu krih sy jn inrml sbdy mYlu gvweI ]
AGGS, M 3, p 909.

PURIFICATION OF MIND
People try to purify their mind in many ritualistic
physical observances like keeping silent, eating food
put in their own hands, living naked in the jungles,
bathing at holy places and wandering on earth but
never lost duality of their mind. They even chose to
live in holy places and their heads cut with a saw but
the ego of the mind did not go away by this or other
hundreds of thousands rituals they performed:
moin BieE krpwqI rihE ngn iPirE bn mwhI ]
qt qIrQ sB DrqI BRimE duibDw CutkY nwhI ]2]
mn kwmnw qIrQ jwie bisE isir krvq Drwey ]
mn kI mYlu n auqrY ieh ibiD jy lK jqn krwey ]3]
AGGS, M 5, p 641 - 642.

The dirt of ego in mind gets cleansed up after bathing
the mind in the pool of nectar of Naam:
mYlu geI mnu inrmlu hoAw AMimRq sir qIriQ nwie ]
AGGS, M 3, p 587.

Even by recitation of scriptures, pondering upon the
Vedas, and cleansing the inner body with yogic
techniques did not free the mind of the five vices.
Rather it boosted the ego. These and many other
methods did not help purify the mind to meet with the
Lord. So giving up all this I knelt down to pray to God
asking for discerning intelligence:
pwTu piVE Aru bydu bIcwirE invil BuAMgm swDy ]
pMc jnw isau sMgu n CutikE AiDk AhMbuiD bwDy ]1]
ipAwry ien ibiD imlxu n jweI mY kIey krm Anykw ]
hwir pirE suAwmI kY duAwrY dIjY buiD ibbykw ] rhwau ]
AGGS, M 5, p 641.
When the clothes are soiled and stained by urine, soap
can wash them clean. But when the wisdom of the
mind is stained and polluted by sin, it can only be
cleansed by nectar of Naam:
mUq plIqI kpVu hoih ]
dy swbUxu leIAY Ehu Doie ]
BrIAY miq pwpw kY sMig ]
Ehu DopY nwvY kY rMig ]
AGGS, Jap 20, p 4.
The true pool of nectar of Naam (amritsar) of true God
lies inside the human body and the mind drinks from it
with loving devotion:
kwieAw AMdir AMimRq sru swcw mnu pIvY Bwie suBweI hy ]
AGGS, M 3, p 1046.
The human body has beautiful pool of nectar of Naam.
O saints bathe your mind in it after enshrining it to
God's love. Those who bathe in it are most immaculate
people because their minds lose their filth through
Sabd (The unstrung sound of Naam):

God himself gives devotee a bath in the pool of nectar.
This nectar is full of divine knowledge from God and a
bath of mind in it washes all kinds of sins:
rwm hir AMimRq sir nwvwry ]
siqguir igAwnu mjnu hY nIko imil klml pwp auqwry ]
AGGS, M 4, p 981.
Now how to reach this pool of nectar inside the body
and escape from sinking in the ocean of Maya? Only
Satguru can help in this situation. Satguru is the ship and
his sabd, the 'Gurmantra', will carry you across the
ocean of Maya to such a spiritual place where there is no
air, fire, water, and matter (no Maya). There lies the true
Naam of the True Lord, which carries you out of this
ocean:
siqgurU hY boihQw sbid lµGwvxhwru ]
iqQY pvxu n pwvko nw jlu nw Awkwru ]
iqQY scw sic nwie Bvjl qwrxhwru ]2]
AGGS, M 1, p 1009.
The sabd of the Guru carry you across the treacherous,
impassable ocean of Maya:
Baujlu ibKmu Asgwhu gur sbdI pwir pwih ]
AGGS, M 5, p 962.
Now it is obvious that to cross the ocean of Maya to
reach the pool of nectar one has to meditate on the
'Gurmantra’ till you reach 'sunn', the state of mind
where there are no thoughts in mind. In this state mind is
sitting at the doorway of 'nijh ghar'. This state can be
achieved by living a life according to teachings of the
Aad Guru Granth Sahib (AGGS):
ivxu gux kIqy Bgiq n hoie ]
AGGS, Jap 21, p 4.
Sing the praises of God (meditation on Gurmantra God's name) O saints and friends with full concentration
and single pointed mind:
pRB kI ausqiq krhu sMq mIq ]
swvDwn eykwgr cIq ]
AGGS, M 5, p 295.
(Continued on page 31)
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One has to focus his consciousness on recitation of
'Gursabd ' during meditation, listen to it attentively
and he will find the mystery about God and the way to
meet God:
Duin mih iDAwnu iDAwn mih jwinAw gurmuiK AkQ khwnI ]
AGGS, M 1, p 879.
Simple repetition of the Gurmantra does not help to
cleanse the mind. Nor does leading a life of deception
cleanse one's mind from filth:
mnmuK hir hir kir Qky mYlu n skI Doie ]
AGGS, M 3, p 39.
A 'Gurmakh' (Guru-oriented person) with his regular
practice of cleansing his mind with nectar of Naam in
'sunn' state gains complete purification of his mind.
With grace of God ,the doorway to 'Nij Ghar’ opens
and he reaches home with sounding of 'panch sabds',
five melodies of the un-struck music, infused by the
Almighty's power. There ends the long journey of
mind after subduing five demons of Maya and
destroying the torture of Kaal:
vwjy pMc sbd iqqu Gir sBwgY ]
Gir sBwgY sbd vwjy klw ijqu Gir DwrIAw ]
pMc dUq quDu vis kIqy kwlu kMtku mwirAw ]
AGGS, M 3, p 917.
CONCLUSIONS
By following the above method one's mind can enter
into tranquility of the Sehaj Ghar, the mansion of God:
inj Gir bYis shj Gru lhIAY ]
AGGS, M 1, p 227.
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